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ESPECIALLY NORTH OF MARKET
:l STREET.

j

W. M. Cummingj
ReabEsttttejand Lenting Agent.

sel0-exs- uh

Winder, and one by a syndicate of
Goldsboro, Raleigh and Greensboro cap-
italists. !

. i L r .

"The genera! proposition of both is to
take the penitentiary, the farm sand the
convicts-everythi- ng as itinow stands
off the hands of the state for a term of
years. "In other words, they propose
to pay the expenses of the institution.

- "This, many republicans, ; among them
Governor Russell, think would be the
course now to pursue. The peniten-
tiary Is running away ahead In ex-
penses, and away behind; In earnings,

"Governor. Russell strongly favors the
lease, If it can be made, legally. He
also has the twx propositions to lease.
As to which one of .these1 he favors, I
am unable; to say. Both" bidders are
anxious to secure his influence, and a
member of one of the , syndicates has
gone so far as; to say that his crowd
would have Governor Russell's influ-
ence, that they expected to secure it
through one of his Wilmington friends
and would have it, even if it cost
$10,000.

" ": 1

"The truth of this statement can easily
be substantiated, and it ought .to be in-

vestigated by the directors tonight
when the leasejquestion copies up."
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Equal to any $25.00 Suit
in the. City. Give you a
Perfect Fit Good Trim--!
mings and Latest Style.

; If not satisfied when the
suit is made- - you need nbt
take it. And, as, further

-- guarantee, if, after wear-
ing the suit a reasonable
time, you are not satisfied

PROPOSITION THERE FORM AD E
THE PENITENTIARY BOARD

John H. Winder Proposes to Lease all the
State Convicts the Governor Approves
of the System Navassa Guano Company
Makes a Proposition as to Castle Haynes
Financial Condition of the Penitentiary--

Scandal In-th- Criminal Insane Depart
ment '...'''!' (Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C., September j 21. The

penitentiary directors met this after-
noon. A proposition was , made by
Charles E. Borden, of Wilmington, rep-
resenting the Navassa Guano Com-
pany, to, pay for; Castle Haynes farm
and to pay the state for convictjabor
in mining 20,000 tons of phosphate an-
nually for three years. The board left
it to Superintendent Smith Chairman
Dockery and Chadhourn to lease or not
as they thought best. i

Superintendent Smith made, his re-
port of financies. This shows: (Bills
audited $19,171, accounts not audited
$13,936, fertilizers $8,000, borrowed (from
the state treasury $15,000, total indebt-
edness $57,907; deposited since April 1st,
of earnings of the penitentiary $16J)27,

amount due today from all soiarces
$8,000. ,

A proposition by John H. Winder to
lease all the convict labor was then
read, also the following letter from
Gov-enn- or Russell-endorsin- g it:
."The proposition of John H. Winder to

lease the convict labor of the peniten-
tiary and pay all expenses, in consid-
eration of receiving all products of con-
vict labor seems bona fide, and with
proper amendments, to bring it strictly
within the constitution and statutes
and to conform to what ought to be

requirements, should be ac-

cepted, unless a better offer is made.
Thes.e indispensable requirements are:
That control and custody of all con-

victs must remain with agents of the
state; that all rules and regulations
concerning management and internal
police of the institution must remain
with the superintendent and directors;
that the" convicts shall be at all times
under the supervision and control of
the penitentiary, board and of the" sup-

erintendent and the guards and officers,
they,. name, and that no punishment
shall be inflicted except by such respon-
sible officers; that, the salary of the
superintendent andi clerk should be
paid by the contractors; power of the
governor and directors to make inves-
tigations of matters concerning, the in-
stitution or conduct of persons con-

nected with the management and
power of inspection by the board .and
by a joint committee of the legislature
must remain as they are; that the
contractor should be Required to keep
in good repair all buildings at the cen-tr- ar

prison; that, a bond with unques
tionable security in not less than $5T),000

your monev.will be cheer--
fully reiunded

xtsliTDlate,, ,

Olotliier.
3E3C.
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PALACE BAKERY

WILL APPEAR IN A FEW DAYS,

": THEY HAVE MOVED TO THE;

should be required, that here-rnf- epropolis - iTHIS WEEK AT
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Tl E STATE.
B. R. Harding-- , fuel and car inspector

of the Sdaboard! Air Line, dies suddenly
atClinton, B. j. The grovernor ap-

points the statej proxy and directors of
"the Atlantic and North Carolina rail-

road. The penitentiary board met
yesterday; the i Navassa Guano Com
pany: submitted a proposition to pay
the state for Castle Haynea farm and
to pay for mining 20,000 tons of
phate annually! John K. "Winder pro-
posed to lease jthe ' entire penitentiary
system; Governor Russell writes the
board a letter approving his plan un-
der certain conditions; Superintendent
Smith makes his report of the financial
condition of jt.he . institution.; Dr.
Smith, in charge of the criminal in-
sane,' is involved in a scandal with one
of the female patients. Attorney
General WalseJ says incomes from
North Carolina railway stock is taxa-
ble.; Our cott m mills can now con-
sume 1,111 lia!- - r of cotton daily. - .

1XIM KSTIC.
.r" Mlaivolio wins the Gem stakes at
Cincinnati. Tie state rests its case
In the I,uetg-er- t trial; the opening ad-

dress for the delfense will be made to-

day; Judge Vincent promises some
Ktartlintr developments. The town of
Arlington, Ga., is swept by Are; only
seven; stores ou. of thirty are left.
Near) Helena, Ga., two freight trains
collide; an cng neer and fireman are
killfd.- - A 5Vest India hurricane
swept portions of Florida yesterday,
accompanied by a fearful fall of rain;
very much damage was not done.
Savannah had. the storm last night
and was expeetii worse today; at .8

o'clock last night the thermometer
tthere: was do ivn to 4b degrees.
A judge, of: the federal court at At- -
lanta,; is asked jby a whiskey firm to
orjjer the South rn railroad to rescind
its recent order- - against transporting
unpacked vessels, containing liquors
into South Carolina; the judge reserves

"he. Clyde Line steam
er Oneida lies partly submerged at her
pier in New York; she came into port
leaking badly aind went down with a
lurch just afteif reaching her wharf;
her Cargo had shifted in a heavy gale.

--:rttorney General McKenna decides
. . .against tne pro lsion of "section Tl or

thd fiariff law irrjIposing 10 per cent dis- -
criminating duty on goods shipped from
foreibn countrie through Canada.'
Surgk-o- n General Wyman will send out
dailvj bulletins qjf the progress of yel- -
low jfeyer, t he (irst one being issued
vestrday. The. ' lumber yards and
sasij door and lilind factory of Butts
& 'Copj?r and he; Southern's freigjit
depoj; at Columlbus, Ga., are burned.

Sit. Louis ha ;i a yellow fever scare
yesttj rday in1 a patient at the marine
hospj taU but it v as pronounced not the;
dreai a disease. -- There were nine new
cases of yellow fever reported in New
Orleans1 yesterd iv and one in Mobile
with noldeaths; confidence is being re

: storekl in these cities. --At Edwards J
the yellow fever is assuming a more
jeriii is type

- Out most eminent physicians pre- -
scrib e "Hart's. Bmulsion of Cod Liver
Oil ivith Creaste and the Hypophos- -
pbites Sold by J. C. Shepard, J. H.
Ilarlm and H. p. Fentress.

Another Dispensary Law Tangle
Atlart-ta- , Ga. September 21. Judge

Nemain. of the! lTnited States circuit
court here, is the latest judicial called

to straighten out a tangle in. tne
Tl lima n't dispensary law. - Since Judge
Simonton's ori inal- - package, decision
liquor dealers he re have been shipping
prea t quantities of whiskev to South
Carolina, housing it in .stores and dis
posing of it '.m; Original packages, ine
Southern railroa J has been hauling tnis
freight,'- but o September 16th, it
issued an order decli ning freight not
packed securely enough to prevent
damage fn"m bitjakage and not packed
in such manner aa to answer an- - tne
,.Unn!rtniints f the orisinal package
Jaw. This shut lift' much of the freight
which had been 'shipped from Atlanta,
not encased. " ' '

The appeal to 4'udge Newman was. in
the form of a billlfoi; mandamus brought
by Bluthenthal k Bickart, local whis-

kev dealers, to j com pel the Southern
railway to accept) their shipments. It is

there y as collusion between
Tratnc Manager sCulp, of the tutnern

" and Governor Ellerbee, qt Souh Carg
lina. of which thp order passed by the
road rm September 16ih was the result.
Hearing was iad today. Attorney
General Barber, of South Carolina,
came down to dkend Governor Eller-
bee from the change of collusion. Judge
Newman reserved his eeislon.

Daily Yellow Fever Bulletins
Wi'nston. September "21. Surgeon

General IVymait tftday sent the following
telegraphic nummary of the yellow, fever
vituatian to the state health authorities
throughout the south and southwest:

Total yellow fcjvr cases officially re-

ported as foJlows: Mobile, to September
mtb IS- - September '2'Hh, 1, Cairo, Sep-

tember Ifth. 2; September 2ttii, $. New.
Orleans to Septenjber 10th, 3!i; September
20th. ls'Cninf of tlle.se IS previously exist-
ing but reported on the 20th); Barkley,
Mis ' to Scptemlvr ISthv 10. ;Biloxi, to

. St ptt'mlicr l:th.;22, .Edwards, to Septem-
ber T.)th, Iti: September 20th, ?, pcean
SprinKS. to SetflemUer lSth, 11. Ptujc.a-oul- a.

to Septemt-- r l!Uh, 1. Scranton,. to
September 10th. 2". September 20th, 13.
Perkljjstcn-'- September loth 1." -

The foregoing yas sent to tne eecr- -
Jnru's of in.? boart(ifs or neaun at itaieign,
N. v'. : Floreru'e. IS. C. ; Bowling Green,
Kv .: MuiitKomery Ala.: Jackson, miss.;
Jacksonville. Fla.: T.Utle Rock. Ark.: St.
Jouis, Mo.: Na.sl liHvlle. Ter.n.: Indianap- -
oils. l'nd.: Springfield, ills.; Columbus, O.;
New tirleans, lxi. Austin, TeMas and At
lalta. G

C similar bulletin will be issued daily
a. telegraphed ti the state authorities
At1 the foregoing, rjoints.

ArrangeZnm ws-r- made today to ex-

pedite the mails tlhrough Mississippi and
Alabama, after thorough fumigation. .

There are amort g the thousands who
use Cod Liver ojl, to whom the. taste
of the Oil is objectionable. Tothese
we take pleasure in recommending
"Morrhuvin," (Wjne of Cod Liver Oil.)
It is not a synthetical compound, but
is actually extracted from the finest
quality of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil, thereby representing all its vir-
tues, combined wjith Hypophosphites of
Lime. Soda and! Maganese. Sold by
3. C. Shepard, J.jH. HarlJin and H. L.
Fentress. 1 ' -

Malvolio Wit the Gem Stakes
'

- Cincinnati, September 21 The Gem
stakes, for 2 years, at a mile, which is
the lagt stake (?vent of the present
meeting at Oakley, was decided tb- -,

day, and resultejd in another victory
for Markleine & Co.'s great colt Mal-- N

volio, who had nb trouble whatever in
- breating his field,. Marcato went lame
while warming ip for the stake, all
bets being declared off and the horse
scratched.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., HEW VORK--

Brooklyn Bans Away With. Boston, and
the l4itr Retaliates Id the Second G m r.
Baltimore Defeats New York in a "U ik
Over i ' ' ' .' '

.. Boston 5, Brooklyn 22. j

Boston 9, Brooklyn L
Boston, September 21 Brooklyn; piled

up twelve j runs...against Boston In khe
;

first nlning of the first game today.
They made, seven safe hits in succes-
sion, and sixteen men had gone to the
bat before the visitors were retlried.4
Seven? of the runs were made after two
men were out. In the fourth, j with'
bases filled and three runs scored,
Hickman was placed in the box and
after the first two innings did fairly
well. 1 ; '.'.

' '' ,. r
The second game abounded in sharp

fielding, excellent 1 pitching and fine
hitting, being' a decided contrast to tne
first game.j Lewis proved! an enigma.
Attendance 8,500. ' The score:,

First game--r - ' R. H. E.
Boston "...j... ..02000020? 5 10 &

Brooklyn J....12 00 05 3 0.0 222 21 3
Batteries: Nichols, Hickman and

Ganzel: Dunn ' and Burrell. 'Umpire
Lynch; time 2:11,

Second game f R. H .E.
Boston. i.........l(X:20D42-r- 9 12 10
Brooklyn .1 . ....0 0 0 00 1 0 1 ;6 2

Batteries:! Lewis ajnd Teager; F'lsher
and Burrell. Umpire Lynch; time 1:15.

Cleveland S, Chicago 7.

Cleveland, September 2L Cleveland
won a hard earned victory today.! The
only feature of the game was the! sen-
sational" play of Ryan, who tied the
score by stealing home in .the ninth.
The weather was chilly and the at-
tendance 500. The score: R. H. E.
Cleveland S...V..0 0 2 1112 018 14 2
Chicago .....00000 02 6 5 7 11 '3

BatterJesJ Wilson and Criger; Thorjj- -
ton and Donahue. Umpire O'Day; time
2:05,

; Philadelphia 4, Washington 5

Philadelphia, September 21. Mercer's
effective patching defeated the Phillies
today. ; Errors were rather plentiful on
both sides. Attendance 1,327. The
score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ....21000000 l--A ,5 4
Washington 012 010 01 05 6

Batteries: Becker; and Boyle; Mer
cer and McQuire. Umpire Emslie; time
2:15.

Pittsburg 3 Cincinnati 11,

. Pittsburg, September 21. The Reds'
good hitting and the poor! fielding of
the Pirates gave the game to the; vis-
itors today. Attendance 1,500. The
score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 10000200 10 3 9 ?5
Cincinnati 1 112 2 0 4 0 011 .14 2

Batteries: Hawley and Merritt; Brei
tenstein and Peitz. Umpire McDonald;'
time 2:05.

New York 3, Baltimore 10.

,New York, September 21, The New
Yorks were an easy prey today for the
Orioles, who won almost as they pleas-
ed. They bunched their hits off Mee-ki- n

and, with the r exceptHwi of; one
play, fielded to perfection. Attendance

,000: The score: if R. II. E.
New York ......10002000 03 11 5
Baltimore ......30010020410 15 1

Batteries: Meekin and Warner; Nops
andt Robinson. Umpires Hurst and
Carpenter; time 2:20.

CUMBERLAND'S RESOURCES

Mr. Rose's Valuable Pamphlet Coart in
Session Aggressive Church "Work Jolt
ingsofNews :' 'j

Correspondence of, The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, N. C., September J21.1

Mr. Duncan Rose has recently pub-
lished, under the authority of the
county and 'eity government, a pam-
phlet setting forth the advantages of
soil, climate, etc., of the county of
Cumberland,- - together with the busi-
ness and industrial standing, progress
and possibilities of Fayetteyille. Mr,
Rose, is a vigorous and well equipped
writer, painstaking and conservative,
whose pages are never "rose" colored
(however strange this may seem to the
reader;) hence his pamphlet is especial-l- y

valuable, gratifying us j with j the
conviction "that ours is a goodly land,
wherein we shall prosper if we but put
our shoulders to the wheel.

His Honor T. H. Sutton is holding
court here this week for the trial of
criminal;: cases. The zeal with which,
he pushed certain "moral reforms" in
the last general assembly has not de-
serted him, onj the bench. --Yesterday he
expressed his conviction that both the
dispensary and anti-cigaret- te laws
were constantly suffering violation. . No
case of special llttpev"1111 has yet come
up for trial. A' summary of the docket
as tried will be sent down by your cor-
respondent 'at the encl he week.

If U the stories "be true, Alexi Gil-mor- e,

with a price on his head in two
states, against whom the, ;law Baysevery man's hand may be rayed. Isdaily tempting hi pi, and braying
his pers n the heart of the communi-ty whieh h has outraged.! He ( has
been frequently seen lately, it is alleg-
ed, and there is a tale current thatnight wayfarers on Haymouiit are now
and then startled by h suddenly ap-
pearing figuj? P short black man fa
Jheir elbow, moving ripiselessly in listslippers or India rufcher sftoes, and dis-
appearing r the darkness for all the
Wbrjd like the murderer on London
streets in Dickens ' "Barna.by Rudge."

The first services were held last Sun-
day evening In the new Prejbyterian
church on Massey'g Hill, the; pleasant
factory yjHage surrounding the Holt-Morg- an

mills, Rev. H. T. Graham con-
ducting the exercises. If the world is
growing --worse, "it s despite of very
strong efforts to make it' better. ThePresbyterians .haye missions! on Hay.
mountain- - Campbelltbn; at 1 the fair
grounds and on Masseys H1H;V the
Methodists at the fairgrounds and In
Campbellton, and the Episcopalians In
Campbellton.

Mr. Compton has recently iss'ued the
Fayetteville Business Review from the
job office of the Baptist Publishing
Company a neat, attractive paper
gratifyingly propiotiye of the material
interests of the Gommunity, The Fay- -
etteyille Military Academy will here
after regularly publish a quarterly
journal duripg tRe year, "I

The entertainment committee of the
Cumberland : Monument Association
hope to give the people of this commu-
nity an exceptional pleasure during
this fall an address by Bishop Capers,
of South Carolina, a very gifted son of
a very gifted father, andohe of the
most distinguished orators" of the south.

Fayetteville '" sharea Wilmington's
grief oyer "th defi-t- of Mri Edward
Daniel, and he announcement of his
passing . away was received with ex-
pressions of deep sorrow jfrom the
tnany friends which he h&d rnade dur-
ing his residgnee at "Cottondale." -

Mi83 Elam, daughter of Mr. W. "C.
Elam, the brilliant editor of, The Nor-
folk Pilot, is- - visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Walter Watson, :Mrg. hepher-d"- , relict
of the lae Judge Shepherd, has return-
ed home to her residence on Bay'm.ount,
after a yiajt to her daughter.! Mrs. Pell.
Miss Mile locomb, one of the bright-
est and most charming of Fayetteville
girls, will enter the well known Lucy
Cobb-femal- e college in Georgia tKis
winter. - - ... , .; .

Wilmington's quarantine officer, $Ir.
Murphy, is keeping a cQge eye on all
tra4n,-t- P Tfeyeniany yellow fever
from slipping into your city, . r

"They-don- H make much fuss about
it." We are speaking of De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Riser, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, and all
stomach and liver troubles. They never
gripe. , R. R, Bellamy. .

TO PEOPLE OP YELLOW FEVER
STRICKEN CITIES;

Only Nine New cases at New Orleans and
One at Mobile With no Deaths Yesterday.

Z Two New Cases at Cairo A Scare at St.
Louis NoXPearThere From the Mobile
Refugees The DlseaseJAssuming a)More
Violent Type at Edward

- St. Louis,; September 21. This City
had a yellow fever scare, today, Ibut
there seems to ' have been but little

foundation for it .according: to Health
Commissioner Starkloff, who made;' an
examination' of the suspected case and
declared that it showed not a single
sympt6m of ,the. dreaded disease that is
raging in the south. The suspect is
William Tript, 30 years' of; age, vho
reached the maVine hospital Monday
morning. He had a high fever and said
he came from the government dredge
boat Alpha; engaged in . revetment work
near East Cairo, Ky. Dr. C. E. Decker,
a hysiclan in charge, of the marine
hospital, became interested in the case
when he was told by Tript that he had
beenv working on the Alpha,! for that
boat had been used to transport several
cases of yellow fever to the marine hos-

pital at Cairo, III. "Thinking it a Case
for investigation, he telephoned
Health Commissioner Starkloff, but it
was 10 o'clock before that doctor could
get to the hospital. He examined
Tript and then returned to his office in
the city hall, where he was seen by a
representative ot the Associated Press.

in regard to the case Dr. Starkloff
said: "71 have" made a thorough exam-
ination of Tript with Doctors Jordan
and Decker. The analysis as presented
to me makes the case to be one of ordi-
nary intermittent fever. If it is yellow
fever it is of a very mild type. There
are none of those alarrhing symptoms,
such as suppression of the kidney func
tions and constipation the two things
that kill in vellow fever. Besides, the
man had an appetite" for breakfast. He J

looks' yellowish and has a foul breath,
nke malarial patients. Tript says
his home is in Illinois, and that for sev- -

dredge boat Alpha near: Cairo. He has
been sick for several days. He boarded
a box car on the Iron .Mountain road
in the Cairo yards early Monday and
came here. When he left the box car
he went directly to the marine hospital.
I shall have the patient sent to quar-
antine, where Dr.. Woodruff is; in
charge, and take all necessary precau-
tions." '

Two hundred clerks, with their fami-
lies, employed in the general officesof
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany at Mobile, Ala., arrived here to-

night, temporary headquarters of the
road having been established in this
city until after the yellow fever has
died out in the south. Dr. Starkloff was
asked what would be the effect of so
many people from the midst of the
fever stricken district coming into this
city. He said he had no fear that they
would spread the plague. At the worst
there could only be sporadic cases ajid
these would be quickly reported to the
health department and promtly isola-
ted. The doctor declared that it was
too cojd here for a spread of the dis-
ease.

.New Orleans, September 21. There
were nine cases of yellow fever report-
ed to the board of health this after-
noon at 6 o'clock, when the day's work
of the physicians ended. There were,
however, no deaths recordedr and the
doctors all agreed this evening that
.the situation was steadily improving.
The fever at present, instead of devel-
oping into a malignant type, is as mild,
if not milder, than When it first ap-
peared here; as witness, twenty-seve- n

cases in" two days without a sinme
death. Tonight the inspectors of the
board of health reported that most of
the Cases that had come under their

'observation were progressing favora- -
Diy. .inere.are oniy iwo cases- wuiui)
giye the attending physicians any rea
son for a(arni. ;

Up to th present time there ban been
little dread of the fever. Some cases
are ' appearing about town but the
board of health thus far has been en-
abled successfully to quarantine each
case that has appeared. Confidence is
steadily increasing. ,' j

Mobile, Ala., September 21. This was
another day of favorable "repgrt, There!
was only one new case reported, a child
named Willie Goodloe, living in the in-
fected district. One patient was . dis-
charged, leaving under treatment
twenty-eigh- t, all of whom are rro- -
pressing favorably. There haye been,
but three deaths and jjo sjince yes- -
terday. .So marry otthe reported cases
nave failed to' further develop the
yellow fever characteristics tb not 4
ievv: ot ine uoqioks jjeem Qisposeu ;'tu
doubt the correctness of the diagnosis,
and one of he most experienced of Tq
doetora has been heard to aay that lie
would hot report any more TCFases as
suspicous. He would wait until the"symptoms became unmistakable.

Vicksburg, Miss., September 21. The
evening report from Edwardswas fto
so favorable, Bf, furhell stating" that
the disease was assuming a more seri-
ous form; that he had some cases of
black vomit. Colonel R'obb died this
morning. Other patients were reported
frayejy l ; ' j.

DO NOT FIJAIt VELLOW PEVR
The Fayetteville Board of Alderman r

cide Not to Quarantine Against Infected
Points; -

i ;

Saturday afternpn the board of health,
met for, the purpose pf taking some ac-

tion in regard to yellow feyerrefugees.
Dr. McNeil, the president of the bpard,
presided, and Mayor Cook;, and Drs.
Maxsh, Highsmth, McGougan and MeJ-cho- ir

were present It wag stated to
the meting that the immediate reason
for the calling together of the board of
health was the intended arrival here of
several refugees from Mobile. After
some discussion it' was unanimously de-

cided, t.he phair expressing its dissent,
io quarantine the city, against all per-
sons ' from the nfected pstrcfcs, and
adjourned to meet with the board of
aldermen at a called meeting on Mon-
day morning. At 11. o'clock the board
of aldermen met with --the following
members present: Mayor f!ook, Alder-
men A. A. McKethan, J. A. Pemberton

B. R. Taylor, C. B. McMillan, D. A.
McMillan, W. S. Maultsby, J. F. John-
son, J. B. Underwod, J. G. Hollings-wort- h.

The following members of the
board of health wfcre-presen- t; Drs
Duffle, McNeil, Marsh, Highsmlth and

.
jMcGougan.

Mayor Cbpk gt-ate- that the object: of
the meeting was to execute the
sibn'bf the board; pf health, by apprpr
priating money to parry out't proper-quarantine-,

such as stationing officers

The doctors then retired, and th?
board of aldermehi by unanimous
yote, Hjecided not to endorse the action
of the board of health. FayettevilJe
Observer, September 20. 1

Don't nauseate your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate your
Jrcer and sick headache by using those
famous little pills known as De Witt's
fjifflg F4y Risers. R, R., Bellamy.

It heals everything except a broken
heart' mav be said of De Witt's Witch

J Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and
all skin trouble may be cured by It
quickly and permanently. R. R.

GIVES THR REPUBLICAN BOSSES
MUCH TROUBLE

Nejr Bern Investment Company Chartered.
Thirty Companies In the State Guard and
Eighty-nin- e Applications on File for New
Companies The Question of Freight
Ratos on Cotton Before tne Railway Com
mission To Take More Evldenoe as to
Fraud In the Railway Lease

Messenger Bureau, Park Hotel,
Raleigh, N. C, September 21.

The secretary of state today granted
a charter to the New Bern Investment
Company, of which Thomas C. Daniels,
J. W. Stewart arid Enoch Wadsworth-ar-

the incorporators. The capital is
$100,000. The company proposes to do a
general real estate and investment busr
iness. ,

One convict from Alleghany and
seven from Wayne arrived at the peni
tentiary today. It cost $40.45 to deliv
er the one from Alleghany and $23.05
the seven from Wayne.' The sheriff of
Alleghany says last week's weather In
the mountains broke all the records for
heat, the temperature ranging over 95

and some times nearly 100 degrees.
Last night was cool here and this

morning the temperature was 50 de
grees, with a stiff northeaster blowing!
Overcoats were noticed. The dust in
this city and section is very annoying.
It Is as fine as flour.

There are now thirty companies in
the state guard and one Independent
company. There are no less ; than
eighty-nin- e applications on file for per-
mission to! form companies.

The gang of convicts which for a
month has been putting down brick
pavement in the" capitol square will
end that work this week. The slowness
of the work is a subject o,f . general
comment. . ,

The friends of John R. Smithj super-
intendent of the penitentiary, consider
that he is badly handicapped by the
board of directors. He wishes to re-
tain the trained officials, while the
board demands that new men be put
in. For some time plans for leasing
the penitentiary' have been under con-
sideration. The institution is a "white
elephant" on the republicans' hands.!
mey simpiy can t manage it. it nas
lost money and made none this year
and the struggle to make both ends
meet has been a tax of which the off-
icials are heartily tired.

This morning the railway commis-
sion tonlr lin tho Mmnlolnf. v" l-- .."iiilillt Ui. 'IUC.

uiina. riciguL jrvBsswiaLiuiL re-
garding freight rates on cotton. R.-C- .
Stannard, the manager of that associa-
tion,' was present. Of railway officials
there were present . T. M. Emerson,
traffic 'manager of the Atlantic Coast
Line; W. W. Findley, vice president, J:
M. Culp, traffic manager, W.' A. Hen-
derson, general counsel, J. H. Drake,
general freight agent, and J. B. Mun-so- n,

division freight agent, of the
Southern; fR. E. Pretlow, of Virginia,
H. W. B. Glover, traffic manager of
the Seaboard Air Line. The associa-
tion wants lower rates on cotton. There
is no complaint of discrimination. There
are complaints of inter-stat-e commerce
rates from points north to North Caro-
lina.;: These the commission heard.

they will be sent on to the
inter-stat- e commission.

Artist W. G. Randall leaves here in a
day or two for Greensboro to paint an
oil portrait of the late Major S. M. Ffn-ge- r,

for the State Normal and Indus-
trial college. :

Judge Purnell has gone to Asheville
to clear the docket of the United
States circuit court.

There will be a hearing here on the
28th of September of the evidence of
certain Raleigh people in Governor
Russell's case against the old direct-ors of the North Carolina railway,
Willis G. Briggs, who was city editor
of the defunct Tribune, will be a wit-
ness, The subpoena for him was Issued
by the clerk of the United States cir-
cuit court at Greensboro. The hear-
ing will be before Special Master KerrCraig, So far the governor has madea conspicuous failure in his attempt to
show fraud on the part of the old direc-
tors. -

It is quite remarkable that "so few.
North Carolinians have visited the
Teniessee centennial exposition.

'"Elizabeth college, at Charlotte, will
open October 12th. General regret Is
expressed that the Baptist state female
university at Raleigh cannot open be-
fore the autumn of 1898.

The effort at Hendersonville to se-
cure evidence against the men who
lynched Bob Brackett, the negro rap-
ist, Is so far a conspicuous failure. Allpersons who are examined swear they
knew; nothing. Yet the lynchers were
not masked.

A ed "divine healer" is now
deceiving people at-- Greensboro.

Several persons in Tennessee arasending red foxes to this state forbreeding purposes. The snray fox is
qUite plentiful, but the red fox is very
rare here.

The news, from the gold-beari- ng re-
gion of the state Is that there Is great
Interest in mining properties.

There are 215 students now present atthe Agricultural and Mechanical col-
lege here. .

Professor W. F. Massey finds Very
little of the San Jse fruit scale in thestate.. In a few days he goes-to theextreme southwest to examine trees.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Quret a Prominent Attorney, r

fin R. R. C. PHELPS, the leading pension
attorney of Belfast,' N. Y., writes :
"I was discharged from the army on

account of 111 health, and suffered from'
heart trouble ever since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spell My form "I

was Dent as a man Qt BO. I constantly wore
an overcoat, even In summer, for fear of
taking eold,' I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by severe pains
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helpe4 "

Miles; Heart Cure restored me, tqt health. It
Is truly a wonderful nediciBe and It affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem--

eay to everyone,
Dr. Miles Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits-o- r money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In'd.

Death of Bernard R. Harding
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. Cj, September! 21. Bernard
R. Harding, car and fuel Inspector of the
Seaboard Air Lifie, died suddenly at clln-to- n,

S. C, today. He was 65 years old
"and a native of Norfolk, Vk . In 1871 he
was master mechanic of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley railway, and from 1872

to 1873, master mechanic; of the Seaboard
AiFLine at Raleigh. During the' iate war
he was on one of the blockade runners,
between Wilmington and Nassau. '

Ii'able to Income Tax-Capaci- ty of Oar Cot
A ton Mills I '

(Special to The Messenger.)
iRaleigh, N. C.i September ;21." Attorney

General Walser gives his opinion to the
state irasurer that incomes derived from'
North Carolina railway stock should be
taxed. ; -

'
.

The agricultural department will say in
its September bulletin that cotton mills
of the state can how spin; 1,111 bales daily,
which will make a total within 30,000

bales of the state's yield of 1889,
,

' 'Director, of the , Atlantic and North C o
llBa Ra,lway (

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C September 21. The gov-

ernor appoints as state proxy of the At-

lantic and North Carolina railroad, L.. 3.
Moore, of New; Bern, and as directors,
Daniel W. Patrick, J. E.; Person, Robert
Hancock, William H. Chadbourn, Edward
H. Meadows, T. p. Hewitt, W. H. Saw-
yer arid John Y. Mewborne.j "

ACCIDENT TO THE ONEIDA

She Reals on the River Bottom at Her New
SYork Pier Sinks Suddenly After Gttting

Into Port Iak Caused by Shifting of
Cargo in a Storm
New York, September: 21. The Clyde

line steamer Oneida, which left Jack-
sonville, Fla., on Saturday and Charles-
ton on Sunday morning, with a cargo of
cotton and yellow pine for Boston, lies
three' parts submerged lat an angle of

Jthirty degrees at the Cyldfe Line dock
under the East river r bridge. The
Oneida came into port last night leak-
ing badly. Her crew Had a narrow es- -

Lcape for their lives, as after entering
dock sh--

e
suddenly lurched and filled

ith wat.er.. As soon asi possible slings
were run under her keel and made fast J
to the Seminole's derrick. These slings
and some guys prevented her capsizing.
Her bottom is in the mud.- - f -

Captain Staples stated that oft Mon-
day, when off the Delaware capes the
Steamer encountered a heavy northwest
gale, which careened her terribly, therer
by shifting' the; cargo and causing the
vessel to strain and leak. He aban-
doned "his course to Boston ind headed
for this port- - i He declared that the
Ship had not been in a collision, nor
had she struck a rock i oj f submerged
wreck. Sailormen along: shore;, how
ever, who saw how the wreck lay sub-
merged, said; that She! must haye a

pretty big hole in her quarter a larger
hole than mere straining would make.

The Gulf Storm j

Jacksonville, Fla., September 21.

Florida wag visited by a Wesi India hur-

ricane today, with the result that business
was more or"; less generally suspended be-

cause- of the heavy rainfall! and fierce
winds. The rain in Jacksonville has been
almost continuous for the past thirty- -
six hours, but it was not until early this
mornimr that wind accompanied it. The
maximum velocity here has been between i

thirty and forty mijes, accompanied by ,s,t h
been about half that amount." No very i

serious damage is reported, jbeyond the
mowing fiown oi leiegrapn poies, more
tH lesd interrupting th service. Feara
are entertained for the satety of the
schooners R, W. Dasey, .W, IH," Skinn'sr
and 'J. H.Cannon, which-ef- t on Monday
with cargoes of lumber. At iFernandina '

considerable damage was donie along the
river front, two people, names unknown,
ar.e reported to htpve been droiwned.

TJie' C5?;HtFe of the gtorm" qn the east
coast appears to havg pas"sel ; over Uritus,
ville and Cocoa, about 160; miles south of
this city.. At the former place fifteen-inche- s

of rain fell, and washouts are re-

ported cn the railroads. At' the latter
place several buildings were (demolished,
and several fishermen probably lost their
Uv. Biit little damage was done at' St.
Augustiri. f

Savannah, September SI. The storm has
blown here all day from thirty to forty
miles an hour with incessan rain. The,shipping was all made secure and so far'
there is no damage of great Consequence.
The greatest force of the stprm is still
expected here. The ' temperature here to-- :
day wa? tho lowest known at this time
of the year, being j& degrees e,n o'clock P.
m. An end of the gale 1 not Idoked'for.
until tomorrow afternoon'. '

j ' "

A special t& The Morning iNews froni
Fernandina, Fa., says: A. hurricane haspew blowing all day and at $ o'clock
there ig little indjesttion i jt; abating
The wind is blowing harder, and. with
the tide rising on the already swollen
waters, great fears are entertained of
serious damage to the entire water front.
If the' wind does not abate the prospects

--axe for the greatest storm damage in re
cent years. The schooner J. C. Woodhull,
which" is lyjng-a- t the Yellow Pine Com-
pany's dock loading" lpmber, has smashed
into the dock about twelve feet and rub-
bed her sding planks over half through- -

The steamer Roe Hampton ha' broken
the Dolphin, to which she made jfast,'Jand
is thought to have rammed another ves-
sel lying just ahead of her.

The famous lit fie "yacht Minim, of Col-
onel N. B. Borden, has parted her anchor
chains and ' been blown high and dry
upon shore, and the pilot boat V.' Francis
Elizabeth parted her moorings this morn-
ing and was blown upon Three Island
beaeii. ( -

A pile driver and a lighter loaded with
piles, besides several wood boats, havp
been and sunk. : Some in the
river and others blown into the marsh.
In ons ease, a captain and his wife from
a wood boat, name unknown, were

L drowned in their boat. Many small boats
were wrecked. '. . -

Section of the Xariff Bill Cansfrned
Washington, September 21. Attorney

kitt. i

FOR THE

ADVERTI SE3IENT.1 i J

OLDLESSMAN .BUILDING ON S. SECOND ST.

VaU)
' - :

.

Fore's

Polyogt Ga,

j j. UQjjtrH vvcLrTJc IScity, all new, every pair warranted -

r MournifiD Dress Goods:; i
- .j 0))a)aa)S...

TE have received some of our Imported Or-
ders, given before the tariff effected theprice, and we offer the goods at bur, old price.

i Just received a Beautiful Line of Table
Linens-Clot- hs, Napkins, Doylies; also some
elegant Towels, all at the same Low Price we
formerly charged. :

se 19

The C, Mi
9 North Front Street.

READY FOR 'FALLfnrlWRE? TRADE as we were never ready be-- 1worth of unseasonable goods in our stock-everyt- hlns isnew spick and span. Since our Fall and Winter goods were pchased I

5 BUT THIS IS YOUR

alter made upon due publication, eitner
by Winder or others should be accom- -

panied by $3,0Q0 as earnest moriey to be
forfeited upon failure "to comply with
the proposal; that feeding, clothing and
housing of convicts shouldbe controll-
ed, regulated a;nd prescribed by the
superintendent, subject to the-lirecti-

of the board. 1 '

"Upon the conditions above indicat-
ed, I urge that you give out the con-

tract to save the state further expense
in maintaining the institution. This,
Winder proposes to do, and it is sub-

mitted hat upon his compliance with
the proper requirements he should have
the contract, unless other persons make
a better offer. Winder does'not include
in his proposal the Anson eounty plan-

tation. He seems he is not willing to
pay the very high ren contracted to be
paid for'jthis properrty by the former
board. If he or others, cannot be in-

duced to take it off the state's hands it
seems advisable to reserve enough con-

victs to work the farm in j?ase it shall
le Tfletermined to continue operations
there. The rent is about 6 per cent
on $40,000. -- I am informed the land
when leased was not worth $10,009,

"The state has an interest ih the Cas-

tle Haynes plantation. You have re-

ceived from forpaer jnanagement a debt
of $12,000 to $15,000 du for convict la-

bor, with no security save mortgage oo

bonds ($17,000 par), out of an issue of
$85,500 par secured by mortgage on
land.. It has been sold for only $1C,990.

Thomas Evans accountant is employed
to state an account from the books of
the former management to show the
actual loss during the four years ending
vm.ii. 1896. Sufficient examination has
been made to show, I understand, that
the loss or shortage was about $125,000.

I am profoundly satisfied it is best for
the state to take eeh measures as will
save it harmless against further loss
and make the penitentiary sef support-ing- ,

provided always precautions are
taken against "abuses and. cruelties."

No other proposition save this one of
Winder was subftiitted to the board.
Winder's proposition Is to take all cost
"of the penitentiary from the, state and
that the latter pay the syndicate which
leases 25 cents a day for the. care pf
those convicts now disabled and the
fnijnal insane, the superintendent and
directors to hfld office. The board
meets afefinAtomorrow morning". It dis-

cussed the proposition at length and ap-

pointed a committee of three (Chad-bour- n,

Singman and Martjn) to put the
views of the board in proper shape, and
present them tomorrow morning; Stat-

ing ' the condftions upon which the
'

board will agree to Jease.
Chairman Claude Dockery says to-

night; " I Iwill not agree to any lease
which 'does not take care of radicals
both In and out of stripes,"

It is learned from members or the
board that if Dr. Kirby Smith tenders
his resignation the board may not In-

vestigate the scandal in which he is bo
teribly. implicated.. Jf he does not re-
sign iht board cert4inly will invesU"
gate. It is declared j that there seems
to be no question as to thp facts. ; Te
Ashville vom4n in te criminal insane
department with whpm he is declare
to have been criminilly Intimate, tells
the story J straight out.v "

-

v '

The . Raleigh Nfws andt Observer of
yesterday says: .

"The directors of the state peniten-
tiary meet today. The object of the
meeting iSito lease the penitentiary!
To this end" two propositions have been
niade. One by a syndicate of northern
capitalists represented by John H.

r r " wh yiiucs is nere ior you so lone as the enoflwlast This week we offer Special Value in our Carpet Department-N- 7wGoods arriviner riailv nnr Una t tk .
J

r w v,
The best $1.00 Kid Gloves In the

The G. W. Polvogt Co.;
9 North Front Street. f '
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General McKenna today announced his ) at Maxton, Sanford, Florence and Wil-opini- on

In the matter of section 22, of son. ,

You Are Not So Warm.
- ',' '.

It is time to get an shape for winter. Wehaye the.largest line - f

House ; Furnishing: : Goods
In City. We have the largest line

BEAM, COOK I AND VAPOR STOVES

We have the largest line HARDWARE.
We haye a first class Tin Shop and can mendPots, Kettles and 'your Pans, repair your

RoofSvGutters, &c.

OWEN :F; LOVE & CO.

"'

the new tariff law, fie holds in effect
that .goods- - coming direct i into the
United States from foreign countries
through Canadian ports are not subject
to the discriminating duty ; of 10 per
cent.i and also holds that foreign goods
shipped from countries other than
British possessions in British vessels
are Bp'sy'bect to the discriminating' ' " '"duty, r : ' '

There is a time for everything; and
the time to. attend to a cold Is when It
starts. Don't wait, tin you have con- -

sumption but preventlit by using One
Minute Cough, Cure, the great remedy
ior cougars, ;oias, croup, 4 Dronchiitsand all - throat and lung- - troubles. R.
R. Bellamy. ' . ; ' se 10

r ...


